Our Lady Star of the Sea

CANTEEN LIST

CANTEEN IS OPEN ON MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY LUNCHTIME ONLY

(Over the counter sales Friday only)

Please write child's name & class on a brown bag with money enclosed

When ordering icy things with lunch order, your child needs to bring their bag back to the canteen and we will exchange the bag for the order.

GREEN FOODS ARE GREAT FOODS

AMBER IS OK BUT NOT EVERYDAY

RADICAL WRAP/ROLLS/SANDWICHES-$4.00

TROPICANA  ham, cheese, pineapple, tomato
ROASTER    chicken, cheese,lettuce,tomato,carrot,cucumber
HAMSTER    ham,cheese,lettuce,tomato,carrot,cucumber
LOONEY TUNA tuna,cheese,lettuce,tomato,carrot,cucumber
Extras     Mayo,sweet chilli,tomato sauce - $0.20
AUSSIE     Vegemite,cheese. $2.00

SALAD BOXES

Lettuce,tomato,carrot,cucumber,cheese,corn - with Mayo or balsamic dressing - $3.80
Topped with choice of chicken,ham,tuna or egg - $4.30

TASTY TOASTIES

TROPOO   chicken, cheese,tomato
MOUSE TRAP ham,cheese,tomato
BBC       baked beans, cheese

HOT STUFF.

Home Made spaghetti bolognese $4.00
Chicken sub $4.00
chicken Fillet,lettuce,tomato,mayo.
Nacho $4.00
Corn chips,salsa,cheese,sour cream.
Chicken dino Nuggets. $4.00
Steamed Dim Sims. $1.00
Meat Lasagne. $4.00
Hard Boiled egg $0.50

WICKED WEDNESDAY

(Wednesday only)

Pies $3.00
Sausage Rolls $2.00

OVER THE COUNTER SALES.

Watermelon Wedges $0.50
Juicies $0.50
Popcorn $0.50

*School has a water only policy